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Bedtime bottle can cause decay
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2. Never give your child a
bedtime bottle or glass contain-
ing sugar water, honey water,
sweetened fruit drinks or soda
pop. Even formula contains
enough sugar to cause a problem.

3. Clean your baby's teeth
whenever possible, after each
feeding. If your baby won't tole-

rate a small, soft, toothbrush,
just wipe the teeth with a tissue
or gauze.

What if your baby is already
used to sugar and won't take
plain water without crying? Start
by diluting the sweetened drink
with water. Every day, add less
and less of the sweet stuff. Soon,
your baby should be able to
accept a bottle of water without
much fuss.

Babies' teeth are so very impor-
tant. Their loss can affect a
child for the rest of his or her
life. Don't be a parent who can
only say ". . .if only I had
known." You knowhowtosave
your baby's teeth!

mouth at about five to six months
of age; some baby's start even

younger. The teeth can begin to

decay soon after they appear.
When you give your baby a

bottle at bedtime containing su-

gar, and that includes honey,
there's a good chance the teeth
will start to decay because of it.

The decay tends to spread
rapidly. If the problem goes
untreated, the teeth can easily
become infected, causing the

baby a lot of pain. When this

happens, the teeth may have to
be taken out. Even if treated
early, the teeth can be difficult
to fill and usually need stainless
steel crowns.

Nursing bottle mouth can be

prevented! Just remember these
few important points:

1. Don't put a child to sleep
with a bottle. If your child needs
a bottle to sleep, fill it with cool,

plain water or use a pacifier.
Don't use sugar or honey on the

pacifier!

It seems as if a week can

hardly go by without our seeing
a baby with seriously decayed
teeth being brought into our
dental clinic. The parents are
worried because their baby's
teeth are turning black and break-

ing down. They don't know why
this is happening or how to stop
it. What causes a baby's teeth to
be destroyed to the gums by

decay?
In almost all instances, we

can trace the problem back to
the bedtime bottle. Your child's
teeth start to appear in the

Doris Wolfe was the happy winner of the Geo Quiz by correctly identifying the photo as beingjust
east ofthePuka-Pot- , or junction at Kah-Nee-T- a. Here is another photofor someone to identify its

location and win a years subscription to the Spilyay Tymoo, call 553-164- 4, with your answer.

Sunday school

Tribal Court Notices
Job Openings cited case(s). as filed in the Warm Springs

Tribal Court, has beenschcduled fora show

cause hearing at 9:00 a.m.. on the 20th day
of March. 1986.

You are hereby ordered: To be and

appear at the Warm Springs Tribal Court at

the time and date shown, to show cause why
the suspended sentence issued 10,09 85,
should not be imposed for your failure to

comply with the sentence imposed against

you. This hearing will not be a full hearing
on the merits of the case; you must appear
and defend against a complaint that you
failed to obey the Order of the Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the
Tribal Court shall enter a complaint for
contempt of court and issue a warrant for

your arrest. If you have any questions, you
should seek legal assistance immidiately.

Dated at Warm Springs. Oregon on this
14th day of February. 19X6

Anita Jackson
Judge. Warm Springs Tribal Court

Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

vs.

Randy Jackson
Defendant

Technical SecretaryComputer Operator
Data Processing

Salary: $4.52 hour
(Salary is only starting, can be increased for
more qualified applicants)

Closes: March 7,1986
The Tribal Data Processing department

is looking for a tribal member who has a

strong desire to learn and progress in the
Tribal Data Processing department.

Must have a specific interest and desire to
work with both computer and people.

Must beahle to make long-ter- commit-

ment to this demanding profession.
High school diploma or Gl D(or actively

pursuing GFD). Must be dependable; must

keep all job related information confidential;
must work cooperatively and communicate
well with people.

Must have demonstrated excellent work
habits; must have initiative to learn new

things.
Must have ability to type at least 20

WPM using "home-row- " keys. Must have

ability to perform work that requires conti-

nuous mental attention; must have basic
mathematical and English skills.

Over a period of time, the Tribe will be

investing substantial resources in this person,
so applicant will be screened carefully.

A will be preferred since

smoking is prohibited while in the Data

Processing area.
Current tribal employees are encouraged

to consider this position as it offers career

opportunities.
Only tribal members applicants will be

considered.

Juvenile Coordinator Presenting Officer
Tribal CourtJudges

Salary: Negotiable
Closes: March 7,1986

Will act as the presenting officer for-a-

juvenile cases; assist the Child Abuse Team
with coordinating cases for court presenta

Council seeking input to budget process

Notice of Trial Hearing
Case no(s). CR 394-8- 5

To: Randy Jackson

You are herebv notified: That the above

cited case(s). as filed in the Warm Springs
Tribal Court, has been scheduled for
trial hearingat9:00a.m.. on th l9thdayof
March. 1986.

You are hereby ordered: To be and

appear at the Warm Springs Tribal Court at

the time and date shown to defend against
the charges(s). You may be represented by

yourself, by a n att ,rney. or by a spokesman,
at your own expense. You may bring any
documents you believe are relevant to this

cause, and you may bring witnesses to

testify on your behalf. You may request the

Court to subpeona your witnesses, however,

you must submit your list of witnesses no

later than two weeks prior to trial; failure to

do so will not be considered sufficien

reason to postpone the trial. If you have any

questions, you should seek legal advice

immediately.
If you fail to appear as so ordered, the

Tribal Court shall enter a complaint for

contempt of court and issue a warrant for

your arrest.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this

19th day of February. 1986.

and referendum provisions,

,

Alternated of the appropna- -
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that Tribal Council can appro
priate funds"not to exceed $25,000
in any one fiscal year for any
purpose whether or not funds"
were included in a budget.

Alternative 2 is more restric-

tive, allowing Tribal Council to

appropriate funds not to exceed
$25,000 in any one year for any
purpose for which funds tribal
funds were appropriated.. .pur-
suant to a tribal budget, "Tribal
Council may appropriate additio-

nal sums, provided that the total
appropriatioa for that purpose
pursuant to the budget and the
Tribal Council appropriation
shall not exceed $25,000." In
both alternatives, "such funds
shall remain available for expendi
ture until expended.
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to resume
Beginning March 2 the Warm

Springs Presbyterian Church will

begin a new program on Sunday
mornings. It starts with a new

Sunday school program that
starts at 10:00 a.m. It begins
with music then divides into
classes for all ages. From three
years of age to 300, all are
invited. Our worship will be at
1 1 :00 a.m. To learn about Jesus
and to worship Jesus is at the
very heart of a Christian Church.
You are invited to come and be
a part of our family in Christ.

Bike for sale
For Sale: 1978 Suzuki, 550-- 4

cylinder 4 stroke; in good shape;
tires excellent; clear title; seat .

recovered; $700. Can be seen at
1 654 A Sherer Lane. For more
information call 553-- 1 161, ext.
274 or 285 week days.

There are three alternatives
in the initiative and referendum
section (Article IX) of the
ordinance. Alternative 1 states
that all Tribal Council resolutions

appropriating money would be

subject to initiative and referen-

dum.
Alternative 2 states that all

resolutions appropriating money,
except an annual operating budget
resolution, would be subject to
referendum and initiative. Alterna-

tive 3 states that all appropria-
tion resolutions are subject to
referendum and initiative except
the Tribal Council $25,000 appro-

priation authority.
More meetings are planned,

to discuss the proposed ordinance.
A copy of the proposed ordinance
will appear in the next issue of
Spilyay.

Tichum
Margaret Boise; four brothers,
Phillip, Jr., Davis, lony and
Earl Boise; three sisters, Rose
Boise, Leah LeClaire and Eli-

zabeth Boise; and four aunts,
Charlotte Shike, Neda Wesley,
Eliza Brown and Harriet Williams
all of Warm Springs.

Dressing ceremonies were held
at the Agency Longhouse on

Friday, February 14 followed

by tribal overnight ceremonies.
Burial was Saturday, February
15 at the Agency Cemetery in
Warm Springs.

wows with her family.
Survivors include her maternal

grandmother, Clara Moody of
Warm Springs; father, Paul
Andersen of White Swan,
Washington; brother, Gene
Sampson of Warm Springs; sister,
Valena Sergeant of Warm
Springs; two uncles, Chuck
Moodvof Simnashoand Richard
Moody of Warm Springs; four
aunts, Justine Luton of Wapato,
wi i : A r i i. o
vy aMiiugiun, ucipninc ocuii,
Jennifer Yazzie and Cindi Moody
all of Warm Springs. She is also
survived by numerous half-br- o-

thers, half-sister-s, nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by
her mother, maternal Brand- -

-
father and paternal

tion; assist the Juvenile Judge with the

transfer of cases under the Indian Child

Welfare Act. Act as the contact for all

agencies involved in juvenile cases under the

jurisdiction of the Warm Springs Juvenile

Court; will advise and assist the agencies
with their involvement in the cases. Will

prosecute adult criminal cases which fall

under the jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court,
on behalf of the Confederated Tribes.

A minimum of a Associate degree; prefer
Bachelor's degree in related field, and or
extensive background and work experience
in dealing with troubled children and fami-

lies.
At least two years related training or

experience in workinga tribal court system.
Must have good investigative, report writing

and speaking skills.
Basic clerical skills; typing, filing, record

or
keeping, telephone, etc.

Basic knowledge of relevant customs and
is

traditions of the Confederated Tribes of

Warm Springs, particularly those relating
to child rearing practices, family relationships,
etc.

Must have the ability to maintain confiden-

tiality at all times.

Parent advisory

meeting scheduled
The Title IV, Part A, Parent

Advisory committee will meet
on Tuesday, March 11, 1986, at
7:00 p.m. in the library at Warm

Springs Elementary School. All

interested persons are urged to
attend.
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STATE

Sandra It Grant Clements, Sr.
Petitioner

vj.

Vickie Wilson & Randy Jackson
Respondent

Summons
Case no(s). D0167-8- 4

To: Randy Jackson

You are hereby notified that a Petition
for Custody Review has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court.

By this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing scheduled
for 9:00 a.m.. on the 19th day of March,
1986, at the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
All of the facts of (he case will be heard at
this hearing, including evidence you wish to

present.
You must appear to present yourargument
the other side will automatically win. The

Petitioner, N A, may then be given all that
asked for in the Petition.
The Petitioner will be present at the

hearing. If you desire to personally argue
your side of the case, you may have a legal
aide, spokesperson or attorney appear on

your behalf at your expense.
If vnu have any questions, you should

seek li'tal advice immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs. Oregon, this

19th day of February. 1986.

Lola Sohappy
Judge. Warm Springs Tribal Court

Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

Frank Mitchell
Defendant

Order to Show Cause
Case no(s). TR 177-8- 5

To: Frank Mitchell

You are hereby notified: That the above
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Continued from page 1

in I07T states that Tribal Council
can appropriate available tribal
funds, provided "tnat any sucn

appropriation exceeding $2,500
shall be subject to review by the
Secretary of the Interior; and

provided further that any appro-

priation in excess of $25,000 in

any one fiscal year for any pur-

pose, other than per capita pay-

ments, shall be of no effect until

approved in a popular referen-

dum."
The amendment continues,

stating, "The foregoing limita-

tions shall not apply to expendi-
tures made pursuant to tribal
budget..." providing that the
budget is posted in three public
places at least 90 days prior to
its effective date for at least 30

days and that a "public hearing"
is held to discuss the budget.
Thereafter, says the amendment,
the "budget is approved by the
Secretary of Interior or his autho-
rized representative."

A common complaint, said

Karnopp, is that "the budget is

pretty well in place" after the
budget has been adopted, which
hasn't always allowed Tribal
Council opportunity to alter
appropriations. Karnopp
explained that the By-La- speak
directly as to how Tribal Council
shall act upon an issue. Also, he
said, this year's budget appro-
priations came from two different

budgeting authorities. The
three-mon- th budget came under
the $25,000 "single-purpos- e"

Tribal Council budget appropria-
tions authority and the nine-mon- th

budget came under the
regular tribal budget process
authority.

It was asked if Tribal Council
could appropriate additional
monies should the proposed
nine-mon- th budget be petitioned.
Karnopp answered, "Tribal
Council always has the authority
to appropriate"funds fora single
purpose in any one fiscal year.

One overriding concern was
the word "purpose," which many
felt was too vague. "Purpose
needs to be defined clearly,"
said one spokesman. Another
said that the budget couldn't be
controlled without definitions.
"If we don't have definitions,
then we need a ceiling" on the
budget.

Within the proposed ordinance
are alternatives which refer
directly to Tribal Council's appro--

priation authority and initiative

Levi George Boise, 41, died
as the result of an accident at
Biggs Junction February 11,
1986.

Boise was born February 23,
1944 at Warm Springs to Phillip
and Margaret (Charley) Boise.
His father preceded him in death.
Boise was a lifelong resident of
Warm Springs, he was an
enrolled member of the
Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs and had worked as a
census taker of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

Surviving Boise are his mother
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equipment and methods during the recent burning of an oldBIA home that had been usedfor living

quarters and in recent months as the offices for the BIA and tribal investigators. A ccording toBIA
records the building had been constructed nearly 130 years ago. It was built in loSSJor army

personnel stationed at the reservation. According to records there is still one other building at the
A gency that was built at the same time. That building is still being used as living quarters. Rosella Rae "Tiny" Anderson
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Enrolled member of the Con
federated Tribes of Warm Springs
and lifelong resident, Rosella
Rae "Tiny" Anderson, 16, died

February 15, in Bend, Oregon
due to a lung disease.

Seven Drum tribal ceremonies
were held at the Agency
Longhouse February 1 7 and 1 8.

Following the Seven Drum cere
monies burial was Feburary 17

at the Red Lake Cemetery. Offi- -
. - i :

ciaiing ai inc ccicmuincs wcic
Prosanna and Silas Williams.

Andersen was born April I,
1969 in Madras to Paul and
Marcella (Moody) Andersen,
She attended school in Warm
Springs.

Herspecial interests and hob--
bies were roller skating, horse
back riding and attending pow- -

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ONE YEAR $6.00

All Warm Springs tribal members will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at no
cost. Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes
of Warm Springs.


